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CAIJENDAR.

Augut Ith-9th .S'nday after 7rinily.

1 Rings x. to v. 25. Roia. ix. to v. 19 1 1 Kings xi. to v. 15; or xi. 26. Matt.

Augast 17th-0lM &Suiday qfter- Triily. Xx.to.15

1 Rings xii. Rom. xiv. & xv. to v. 8 I1 Rings xiii. ; or xvii. Matt. xxv. 31.

Augu,8t 24tk-1lth Sunday qfler- Tr-iiity.

1 Rings xviii. 1 Cor. iv. 18,1. v. 1 1 Rings xix.;for xxi. liatt. xxviii.

Aîugust 318t --i2tk Sunday after Triniýy.

1 Kingd xxii. to v. 41. 1 Cor. xi. 2-17 12 Kings ii. to v. 16 ; or iv. 8-38. 31ark

Setemnbei 7tk-l3th Sundayi qfter Tr-inity.[v.3to.2.
2 Rings v. 1 Car. xv. 35 1 2 Rings vi. to v. 24; or vii. Mark viii. 1O-ix. 2

It is a fact worthy of note, that no mat.ter howv mauy rainy days
maýy precede or follow Trinity Su1ida *i Scliool pic-nie, wve alinost in-
variably have-not merely a fine, but a ver-y fine day; and, as most
of our readers knowv, this year %vas no exception to the rule. The
weather %vas simply -perfect, not withstanding the unfavourable weather
which prevailed before, and to sonie extent after the day upon which
the pic-nie wvas held. For this we thank our Heavenly Father.

We desire to again mention the good. behaviour of the childre-a.
Their condnct on board the Steainer, 011 the Grounds, and at the
table, was ail that the most exacting could demand.

lIt would be superfluous to say thtLt the teachers worked hard, and
had everything in perfect order, as theiý- zeal is %vell known and
highly appreeiated

iNot the Iea.,4 satisfactory part of' the success of this year's pic-nlic, is
thé financial one. We have generally fuund ourselves with a deficit,
but this year we have the satisfaction of reporting a suirplus. Arid
as this is to be spent in books for the library, we take the opportu-
nitv of asking, our readers to kindly aid us ini bringing the amount Up
to at l.east thirty dollars, iii order that ive may thoroughly replenish
the Iibrary, and give our scholars plety of wholesome readiug inat-
ter for the coiniug winter.

The nett procecds of the pie-nic will be found on the third, page of
the cover. it ivill be seen that the surplus is owing to the donations
of our friends, fÔr %vhich we tender oui, hearty thanks.
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USEFULNESS.

IT is the sad exception for a per-
son to bc se alone in the wvorld that
there are noune to shed a tear of
natural affection over lus grave.
But most of -us would like to know
that soma of our fellow-beings were
the happier, the better for oui lives,
and that soinething more than
mere natural affection wojuld be
awakened when we pass away. It
rests with ourselves whether this i8
to be so or not. We may imagine
thiat our position in 1life, our relation
to others, is sucli that we eau
l)ossess no influence; wo may occu-
py so lowly a place in society, or
sucli an isolated one, or the irere
forras of society may have sucli
dlaims upon us, that we suppose
ourselves incapacitated fromn any
work for oui fellow-xnen ; but there
is really no position in life which
limits a person's thoughts and feel-
ings to bimself. For, however iso-
iated our lives, we ean pray for
others; however lowly our position
we have dulies to fulfil, and by
their patient and faithful fulfilment
we e-au assimilate ourselves to Rira
whvlo was meek and lowly of heart,

and tlius possess a living influence
over others ; and, as for the so-called
"1clainis of society," unless we suifer
ourselves to be bound hand and
foot, and reli'iquish al thought of
a nobler life, they certainly need
occupy noue to the exclusion of
higlier duties. A useless life is a
pitiable thing. Even in the young
it is a melancholy siglit when plea-
sure is the great aira and end of
life. True, youth i8 the season for
en.joyment, and innocent enjoynent
is wholesome and God-giv en, but a
youth devoted to personal gratifica-
tion> leads to a hord, cold, narrow
mnan or wvomanhood. WTe know
nothing of true life, until we learu
to leave ourselves out of the ques-
tion. to thini' for others, to live for
othersq. God lias gîven each of us
a wvork, ready to our hands; while
there are sin, sorrow, suifering, pov-
erty, ignorance in the world, there
is work for us ail. Froin the cup
of cold water. given in His name, te
the heroie self-sacrifice 'whieb tends
the wretched sufferer prostiated by
soma loathsorae and awful disease;
frora teaching the littlc eues, sucli
as Hes held in Ris arme, to the self*-
devotion of the Missionary groing
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forth with his life in his hand to
the blood-stained heathen, there ije
scopo for ail. If we do not see the
way to do some work for Christ, we
need but ask him to show us, and
*when it is made plain, we have but
to ask His never-failing help to do
it arighit.

GIIOWVTH 0F THE E NGLISII
COLONIAL CH1JRCH.

W.E commence this month a few
niotes on the growth of the C2hurch
in Asia. *We have seen in preced-
ing numbors how the English
Church has prospered in Africa, the
West Indies, Australie. and NeNv
Zealand ; a few statistics will now
be given about that great dependen-
cy Of the Empire, India, and the
adjacent countries.

'JIhese brief notes which we have
been gilvingy are flot designed to

peetanything more than a
gipeof the rate of progress of the

C3olonial Church, and our objeet
-%vill bo accornplished if we give our
readers somulittle idea of the mary-
elloue way in which the Mother
Church of the Anglo-Saxon race is
conveying the open Bible, the Apos-
tolic Faith, the Newv Testament
governrnent by three orders,through-
out the world, and lead the more
thoughtful. reader to enquire further
into the Missionary operations of
the Church to, which he belongs.

It je not necessary for us to touel
upon the history of India any fur-
ther than to, say that the connexion
of England with India was consid-
ered sufficiently important in ]813
to require the establishment of a
Bi8hopric of Calcutta, which. com-
prised "1ail the B*ilti*EIi týeritories in
the East Indies«" -Ceylon was ad-

ded in 1817. In 1824, ail1 British
teiritories within the continent of
Asia, and Islands, north of tho
Equator. were added, besides al
places between the Cape of Good
Hope and Mag,,ellan's Straits. To
this inmmenso district ivas added, in
1824, Neiv South W~ales and its
depenilencies, including Van Die-
man's Land. If the reader will
consider for a moment the extent of
this territury, and trace it rint on a
nlap, lie wvil have some idea of the
responsibilities iiivolved in the ac-
ceptance of the Bishopric of Calcut-
taIby Bishop MNiddleton and Bishop
Heber.

Blishop's College was buit soon
after the founding of the See. lu
1823, a Missionary of the S. P. G.
began work in Bengal, and in differ-
ent parts Missions were established.
Ceylon was muade a centre of 'work
in 1838. The Bishopric of Madras
was established in 1835; B3ombay,
1837 ; Colombo, 1845. In 1877
two assistant Bishops were granted
to Tinnevelly. The Missions given
and extended into the Telugu cotin-
try, and into Cawvnpore, Delhi,
Poona, As,,.im, Burmah, Singapore,
and other important places. Assist-
ance bas aiso been granted to the
Nestorians, an aneient Christian
body, wvhose country lies East of
Lake Orumia. Missionaries are at
work in China, Japan, Mauritius
and IBorneo. Wo leav.- these for
another number and notice :

C'alctta.-Thisfliocese 110w comn-
prises J3engal, the North-West and
Central Provinces, and Assai. The
Bishop is Metropolitan. The Gov-
erument supports 90 chaplains of
the Church of England and 5 of the
Kirk of Scotland. There have been
8 Bishopsin b2 yeare. Tersn
iBi8hop ie Dr. E. B. Johinson, con-
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Eecrated in 1876. Number of clergy
in 1877, 246.

Boiiabay-Thiis Diocese comprises
tbe Presidency of Bombay. It was
founded in 1837. The Govern-
nient supports 30 chap!ains of the
£hurch r3f Enrtland and 4 of the
Scotch Kirk i'hero are 60 clergy.
tishop, Dr. IL. G. Mylne, 1876.

Colombo-This Diocese comprises
the Island of Ceylon. Population,
over two millions; (3hurch meinhers,
20,000 ; communicants, 1,200;
Missions, 70; clcrgy (1877), 63;
Bishop, Dr. R. S. Copleston, 1875.

Madras-ThiF3 Diocese ie the
esidency of Madras. Population,

forty-six millions. Forty ohaplains
are supported by the Government.
There are 220clergy. Bishop Gell
was consecrate1 ini 1861.

Mlatritius-The Iliandi of Man-
x'itius, with its dependiencies, was
'constituted a Diocese in 1854. In
December, 1874, a begisiative ordi-
nance was passedgiving jurisdiction
to the Bishop, and providing for the
'vesting of Chuith property in a
Bloard of Commissioners, consisting
of the Bîshop and threc laymen.
Population, 330,000 ; Churoh mem-
bens, 6,600 ; clergy, 21 ; Bishop,
Dr. iRoyston, 1872.

.Tiniterelly-This is a district in
South In3Àa; -population, 1,700,000.
There are 150,000 native Christians,
50,000ofwhom are Roman Catholics,
-and the other 100,Ooobelongrto the
Ch trch of En-land. In 1876 there
were Christian congregations con -
iiected with the Church in 600 vil-
lages, comprising 60,600 native
Christians, with 70 native clergy-
mnen. In the Christian schools are
more than 192,000 children. Since
thon a wonderful work of God has
been going on in this Tinnevelly

district, and niany thousands have
beenl added to the Church. Whole
villages have enmbraced Christianity.
In 1877, Drs. Caldwell and Sargent,
two senior Missionaries residing in
Tinnevelly, %vere consecratod assist-
ant Bishops to the Bishop of Mad-
ras.

Laieore-This Diocese was found-
ed in 1877. It includes the Punjah
and Scinde. Population in Britisli
territory, '20,000,000. It is sur-
rounded by native States. In the
Punjab there are nine millions of
,Mahomedans. In this Diocese are
the large cities of Delhi, Umretsur,
Lahore, Pethawur and Mooltan. Dr.
French, a noted Indian Missionary,
is the Bishop.

Rangoon-This Diocese, fouded
in 1877, comprises in BurIllah. thp-
Provinces of Aracan, Pagu and
Tenasserin. Population, nearly
three maillions, most of whomn are
Buddhists. There are 53,000 Chris-
tians. The city of kingoo-n has
about 100,000 inhabitants. Dr. J.
Il. Titcomb was consecrated first
Bishop in 1878.

hI out xiext ive wiIl consider the
condition of the Churcli in otheir
parts of Asia.

_ t

Iu 1873, a Charter was obtaineci
in New York, for tb.e incorporation
of '-The Cathedral of St. John the
Divine." The fifth section provides
that seats ftor the worshippers in the
Cathedral Church shall always ho
free. The list of trustees inacluded
the names of Bishop Potter, and five
othe-r prominent representatives of
the Protestant Episcopal Clergy of
New York, together with ton well-
known laymen. \Vithi one or two
exceptions, thoqe gentlemen are now
living, and ret-ain their positions as
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trustnes. Larg~e sUlfls have been
pledged by a number of wealthy
gentlemen, amounting, in ail to be-
tiveen $300,000 and ;S400,000.

THE GROWTH 0F A LITUIRGY.

WB have sometimes heard it ob-
~jected te, the Liturgy, by our non-
liturgical friends, that the repetition
of the same prayere and praises
mnust, gradually, duil the nxind to,
their meaning and power. There'
is, undoubtedly, te the undevout,
somne danger hore. It ise a danger,
hawever, by no nieans confined to,
the uses of a Liturgy. The Word
of God itself, by continuai repeti-
tion: loses its nieaning to the care-
less and irreverent. The soul is Qn
probation, in the use of ail means
of -race, and there is danger, in ail,
of spiritual deaduess, from. fainiliari-
ty. The danger shouid be recog-
ifized and guarded against in the
use of the Liturgy. Clergy and
laity should both corne to our soiemu
worehip wvith minds and hearts at-
tentive and prepared.

But it je not repetition in itself
that deadens the spiritual power of
a Liturgy, though edoako-
edge the danger. A knowledge of
human nature shows that repetition
is the very power of a Liturgy, the
very secret ofjts hold on the heart.
That je the -reason why a Liturgy
cannot be extemporized, why an ex-
texnporized Liturgy je the met bar-
ren formalieni.

A Liturgy is a gjrowth. It 's the
accumulation of centuries. It je
the prayers of the boliest in the
past. It je the praises of thq saint-
liest in ail the ages. It cornes down,
burdened with xnost sacred meinor-
ies,sanctified with loftiest and hoîjest
associations. These prayerd ha-ve

been the utterances of the greatest
braine, and the holicet hearte, for
centuries. TheF4epraiqes have been
hallowed by the puresL lips that
ever spake. These petitions have
gone up from dungeon cells, where
Christion hermes prepared to give
life for faith. These hymne have
rung in triumph round blazing pile
and bloody rock. iDivinest sorrow
has breathod theise mi-gereres. Div-
ineet joy has winged these jubilate8
to God. They are at last the con-
centrated worship of the Christian
ages. Every pain and every giad-
nese, every mournful defeat, every
ioorious triumph, in ail the cycles

of the Church'e story are living yet
in these words of power. They
have been whispered %vhen an in-
fant died; they have been wailed
by the lips of a emitten maiden,
asking mercy of a chastening God.
The.r have echoed in the laborer's
cottage, hie thanksgiving for hum-
ble mercies te, the lowly; they hwre
rung through the vaulted roofs of
grand cathedrals a people's shout of
glory for deliverance, te, the great
"God of Battles." They are not one
mian's words, one heart's utterances.
They are the wvorld's worde. They
are humanity's cries te heaven for
ages.

Thus has our Liturgy grown.
Thus does it corne te us. Such a
Liturgy can neyer be mnade. Such
a Liturgy only grows. The oak of
centuries stands by the band of God.-
It has grown to what it je by His
wvill. Men do not make either oakg
or Liturgies. lhey may plant and
prepare the ground for both.

'Trhe growth of a Liturgy into the
individual hegrt, and life je by just
the sanie proce8s. ?oesibly the
"cMornin, and Evening Prayer"
speaks to, no two seuls alike. For

WORK.
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the spiritual history of every devout
heart is contained in those words
that are "comnion" to ail. That
is just why that is its excellence,
whvlich those who do flot know the
philosophy of man, consider its fault
-its common and general character.
It asks wliat ail men want. It -ives
voice, to, humanity's common needs,
and ofl'ers cominon thanks for com-
mon blessinga. And eachsoul finds,
Under thoge common formulas, the
precise expression of ifs own special
necessities or special thankfulness.
-Selected.

THE GOSPELS.

TARE the Go'spels away, and what
a mnockery is human philosophy.
I once met a thoughtful seholar
who told me that for years he Lad
read every book which, assailed the
religion of Jesus Christ. H1e said
that he should have become an in-
lidel if it had not been for three
things

First, I am aman. I arn going
somewhere. I have read ail that
they can tell me. There is not one
solitary ray of light up.on the dark-
mess. They shall not take away
the only guide and leave me stone
baind.

Secondly, I * ad a mother. I
saw lier go down into the dark
valley where I arn going, and she
leaned upon an unseen arrn as
«calmly as a child goes to sleep upon
the breast of a mother. I know
that was net a dreani.

Tbirdly, 11e said, with tears in
hie eyes, "I have three motherlees
,daughters. They have no protec-
tion 'but myseif.. I would rather
kill them than leave them iài this
sinful iworld if you could blot out

froni it ail the teachings of the
Gospel."-Bié;hop WhIiple.

"GIVING AN ANSWER."

ST. PETER is careful te tell Chris-
tians te "keep theraselves posted"
(as we eay, in the dialect of our
time,) 80 that when a stranger te,
the faith shall ask our reasons for
holding certain doctrines, we can
promptly answer. (I. Peter iii. 15.)
I was present on a recent occasion
when this wvas dons niost effectually.
We were making our way down the
crowded aisies of a littie churchi,
where we Lad been listening to a
telling sermon on1 Our SÂvIouR's
assurance te the sorrowing disciples
that it was "expedient" for thern
that 11E should go away, in order
that the BLESSED COMFORTER Miglit
come.

The preacher Lad taken it for
granted, that he wvas spcakiug to a
Christian cengregation, ail who were
present believed in GoD the 1-oý
GHIOST. H1e, therefore, did not stop
te prove the well-establshed fact
that the 11OLY GHIOST ù GOD.

In the midst of the throng was a
man who did not believe this doc-
trine ; and lie said aloud, and in a
defiant tone, I shail be glad to have
any one show me a place in the
Bible wliere the 11OLY GHIOST is
called GoD."

A layman, who heard him, forth-
with 'responded, to Lis utter amaze-
ment, "Acts, 5th. chapter, 3rd and
4th verses-"'Ananias, why Las Sa-
tan filled thine heart te lie te the
11oL' GHiosT ? TLou hast not lied

0nt men but uite Go»."'
0f course, no answer- ceuld be,

gIiven.-Slected.
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A FEW HOME QUESTIONS.

You say you love the Church;
you ire proud to be a mexiiber of
the "dear old Church of England ;

and you feel quite convinced that
nothing would shake your allegiance
to lier. How do you show your
love,-this warim love whichi you
profess ? *What are you doing for
thie Church î Are you, ini the first
place obedient to her precepts ? Do
you earnestly and humblyendeavour
to Tnotild your own life in accord-
ance to the Example she holds up
bofore your eyes?

How do you prove your love I
Are you helping to bring others
into the fold 1 Are you striving to
iniake others realize the privileges
-which you. enjoy? Are you teacli-
in- the littie ones to love Christ-
]eading them to, Hlm, that He xnay
bless them? Have you a class in
the Sunday Sehool, and do you
recognize tho great responsibility of
a teacnier of thesc babes in Christ?
Dio you, by earnest preparation and
prayel', fit yourself for this office of
teacher ? Do you visit and relieve
the sick, the afflicted,' the poor, re,-
niembering those blessed words :
"lInasniuch as ye have done it
Unto one of the least of these, niy
brethren, ye have done it unto
Me?1" Are you cheerfully and
faithfully doiug your best to help
on the work of the Church and hier
mrninisters set over you 1 Do you
p'ersistently discourage any fault-
finding and uncharitale criticism
of your pastor's work and conductî,
Do you set an example of reverence
for his office?1 Do you give him
your sympathy and support?

If you cari honestly answer these
or somne of these questions ini the
affirmative, your boast of loving the
(Jhurch is not ràmini one.,

CHURCH MISSIONARY
CIETY.

50-

THEz Churchi Missionary Society
had a s3mall beginning. It was
founded eighty years ago, and be-

ga is work by sending letters to
grodly people, asking their prayers,
the interest of their friends, and for
missionaries. It was raid that
those who fulfilled the first request
rendered the Society the xnost
valuable aid. The first year £911
was received, but no offers for ser-
vice in the mission field ; and it la
a r'emarkable fact that the Society
had to look to Germany for its first
niissionaries. 0f these, 20 out of
27 were Germans. Most of the, 20,
however, took English wives -with
thcmi; and thus English women,
instead of English men, first repre-
sented the Society in heathendoin.
Havin- no inen to send out at first,
the Society mnade preparations to
promote the study of Susu, Arabic,
Chinese, and Persian, and it was to
the Susu tribes in W[est Africa that
the first missionaries were sent in
1804. In 1809 men -were sent to
Australia, and Abdul Masih, Henry
Mai'tyn's first Mohaminedan con-
veit -was engaged as an agent in
India, before English missionaries
were permnitteai to enter. After
1814 the Society's mission inulti-
plied, rapidly. In the two years
followving thatu date the Sierra
Leone, Mediterranean, Calcutta,
Madras, Travancore, and New Zea-
land Missions were begun. In
1818-22 the -Bombay, Tinnevelly,
Ceylon, aud Rupert's LUnd Mis-
sions were added. The Telugu
mission wams opeu-ed in 1841 ; Ea-st
Africa and China.in 1844; Yoruba
in 1845; Sindh and Fuh-kien in
1850; Palestine, and Iudson's Bay
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in 1851 ; the Punjiab in 1852;
Mauritius in 1856 ; the Niger and
the North Paci'fie in 1857; Oudh,
the Santal, and Athabasca in 1858;
Madagascar in 1860; Japan in
1869; Persia in 1875 ; the Ny-
auza ini 1876. In ail the Society
lias from the beginning~ sent out
800 mnissionaries (men), of whom
430 were trained at the Islington
IMission College and 126 were uni-
versity graduates. There were no
converts ln the first twventy yeais,
and no baptisins. Nowv, there are
30,000 communicants, and 1.20,000
adlherents, while in 1877 2,355
aduits and 4.618 children were
baptized.-Selected.

'II GAN READ MY BIBLE AT
HOME."9

THEN you have cause for gratitude
tliki- iou cap. read and that y ou have
the Bible, of both of which privi-
leges thousands are deprived, and
yoýu should express your gratitude
by keeping ail God's ordinances.
But by your excuse, yeni mean that
you propose not to go to Churcli,
because you ean zead the Bible at
home. You can, but do you read it?
No! for it would bc strange te see
one not taking pleasure iu public
worship, yet delighting to read the
Bible that enjoins that worship. To
stay at home wlieu opportunity is
afforded for public worship, is in
direct opposition te, the Apostle's
direction, "lnot to forsake t>he as-
sexabling of yourselves together, as
the inanner of some is ;" and if they
were noV te neglect it, when perse-
cution raged against Christian as-
semnblies, how eau you omit it, who
have noue te molest you ? To read
the Bible ut home instead of assembl-
ing for worship would destroy the

Chuireh, which can be known te the
world, only by the visible acts of
its menibers. Thon we could not
know that Christ has any friends,
or who they are. Let the miembers
of any other society make the ex-
periment of neglecting the times of
meeting, on the plea that they eau
read its constitution aud history at
home, aud soon there would be no
society te negleet. No ! you can,
indeed, read the Bible ut home, but
you do not, and will not, so long
as, with such an excuse, you break
the Lord's Day.-Legend, or Feign-
ed Evcuseo.

USE Y01JR PIRAYER BOOK

WHY NOT 1
Iu the most solein nanner yon

have professed yourself a Christian.
As a Christian it is your bounden

duty to 'WoRsHrP God 'with the born-
age of your whole being, body, soul
and spirit.

The Prayer Book furnishes you a
inanual,- scriptural, earnest, and
elevated,-fragrant Nvith the aronia
of heavenly devotion,-by which
your worship may be fitly guided.

Then why not? Why not wor-
ship God when you corne to Church?
Why not worship Cod in the lnn-
guage of the Prayer Book'? Why
no., express your wrhpl h
mode prescribed by the Church to
which you belong?'

Use your Prayer Book!

UNREALITY.

ONE of the besetting sins of our
day and generation leUneliy
Look around, how littie of what we
see is real and substantial? How
universaly la the imitation substi-
tuted for the renuine 1 The hollow
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for the solid ? The beautiful eut-
side for the well-made interior 1

This unreality, th!8 deception,
thia oft-repsatod lie, built into oui
niason-ry, woven -v ith oui garments,
carved in our furniture, wrought on
our ornaments, cannot fail to tell on
our own character, and on the char-
actera of our chikiren.

WiIl those Young ininda
"WVax to receive but mrbie to rêtain,"
grow up unsullied by constant con-
tact Witll what i8 false ? By seeing
every hour and ail about them the
deformed, the unfiniahed, the ugly,
the unreal, covered up, hidden
awvay, and made, by a flimsy cur-
tain, a thin veneer, a littie gilding
to pass for the perfect, the finished,
the beautifual, the real ? As ,vèli
expect a child te grow Up atrougy
and healthy in an atmosphere heavy
with miasma, as for a SOUl to grow
truc and noble and pure with a nice
seuse of houer and integrity in a
seciety weighed down with sham.

le flot the egin of much of the
moral rottennees in both the com-
mercial sud social worlds at the
present day, te be found here'î

A thin coating of the re.al, or
oftener stili au imitation of it, is
enu"h te secure a place for almost
anything. '1t looks j ust as goed as
the g'enuine, and costs but onle-third
or one-twentieth as mucli," je a re-
comniendation which caunot be
gainsaid lu these days of Mammon
worship. And if this je se in re-
gard te more than half of the ob-
jects by ivhich a man je surrouinded,
how easy is it te transfer the reason-
iug to the sphere of moisis or
religion, and te act accordingly.

The pyramids and temples of
.Eypt aud Greece, the roads aud
aqueduct arches ef IRome, the ca-
thedrals and câsties of Genxnany,

France and iEngland iYould net now
be the -%vonder, admiration and mo-
dela of the world; had they been
built as oui hoeuses, -roads and
chute,' es are.

Whna thousand yeara have
driftod by and recked out architec-
ture aud pngineAring on ifs billows,
thele will be litvIe left te tell the
tale.

We build for the preseut. *We
want water, transportation, worship
room, ease and cemfort, aud we
want them right away. IVe build
for ourselves. Our childrenl, if
thýy wvant like comforts, muet gret
them for themselves,' as we do, but
that je their look eut, net ours.
Posterity must talke care of itself.

The sewere of IParis %vere begun
in the tenth century, and were cern-
pleted only yesterday. 'Who, te-
day, is so mnad as t-o begin a -work
which will be conipleted only wvhen
hie children of the four aud tweu-
tietli generation are walking oer hie
forgotten grave?

The ancients livedl fer the future.
There was an elemeut of uinselfish-
nesa in ail their work ihich je pain -
fully lacking in ours. They leoked
beyond the present, down the long
Vista of ceming years. They looked
beyond the earth, to the honer and
approbation of Qed. Oui selfish-
ness and unreality, eut nbelief and
looseness of morale are mutually
causes ef each ether.

The practical unbelief of society
je due iu a large measure te the
cause here spoken Of.

Nothing areund us is real-er, if
it i8, we fail te recognize it. A
sceptical frame of mnd je the un-
avoidable consequence. If ive are
irise te be deubtful about every
thing .we sce, how cau we aveid c.-r-

WORK.
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rying the sanie spirit with us in our
investigation of spiritual things?

The reinedy lies ini a gieat mea-
sure with individuals. If eaeh rea der
of this article would resolve, 80 far
as possible, to do everything, evenl
the very least, thorougly, avoiding
thie thought whicli se often mars

*oui best werks: "IThat will answer,"
but doing, everything "as unte the
Lord," a littie circle of influienc*é
would seen be found which day by
day would Nviden, and coluld net
fail te react on his own interior 11f e
and on the lives of those with ihom
lie cornes in contact.

Society miust be reforined, net
violcntly, but by degrees. Every
great upheava' is followed by a tidal
wavc of reaction, but a 'whole con-
tinent may be lifted incli by inch
and net a ripple follow. Se is it in
the wvorld of inorals.-2elected.

THE REFORMED EPISCO-
PALIANS.

The Aurora Church people are net
at ail siirprised at anything lie xnay
(]o. 11ev. MI. Windeyer has re-
signed the chiarge of the Society in
St. John, whichi -ie unLierstand is
very feeble.

THIE LITANYY.

THEr wvord lit4mny ernes from the
Greek, and wss eriginally used in
the gencral sense of prayer, %wbether
publie or private. 'At a very early
period in the history of the Church,
it wvas restricted to certain prayers
that Nvere said in processions of the
clergy and peeple. We find in the
Aposwlic Constitutions, soîue parts
of iwhich cannot have been wr'itten
later than the second century, and
the most modern parts of which
cannot be later than the middle of
the fourth century, a forrn of sup
plication closely îesembling in
structure the litanies with which
ive aie familiar. A deacon nlamed
the various subjects ef petition,

TE3E "Rýefeîmed Episcopalians" er ith th od."Lord, have
in addition te their pecuniary Jniercy." In the Eastern Churcli
troubles ail over the country, are in kindred forms of prayer were used
ail sorts ef trouble. In Montreal, under varieus names and frein the
in the cengregation presided over retention of the Greek words Kyrie
by Dr. Ijsslier, there lias been a E'eieon in the Latin litanies, it
split. Dr. Ussher, with his congre- seerns probable that the earliest of
gation, lias seceded, and .jeined the sucli litanies were derived froni
"£Greggites," who follow Dr. Gregg, 1Enstein sources; but litinies, in
who seceded frein the 'IR. E. Socie- oui sense of the word, aré clarae-
t Y" and set up a seciety of his own teristie of the West rather than the

inEngland, fist copyrighting the Bast.
name and Prayer Book. The
"lBislieps' were refused the use of THE IMPORTANCE OF
the building, and lad to hold a SPEECH.
rival meeting in a liall, wheîe they
gave their version of the story, and THE importance of speech, as it
a Iawsuit- is pîomised. Dr. Usher is îersne.iithe Seriptures, is
is known in Aiîrora, Illinois, where twofold; it is the truest expression
Ire Nvas for a whule a Lay IReader. and representative of a man's life,
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and it is, at least, one of the grent
est powers in a mnan's life. If we
couid know v hat mnen spcak-on
every subjeet and in ail circum-
stances-we shouid almost be'sure
as to wvhat they iwcre. "Ont of the
abundance of the hea'rt the niouth
speaketh." "By thy wvords thon
shiait be .justified, and by thy Nvords
thou shait be condemned." This is
one side of the inatter : a nman's
kindliness or unkindliniess; a mnan's
wisdoin or foliý, ; a mian's thouiglt-
fulness or inconsiderateness : these
and niany other qualities are shown
by our words.

And the other side is eq-ially
truth. If speech reveals the man,
no less truiy does it make the mnan.
St. James compares that "litle
member," the tongue, to the hiehu of
a ship, which, altbough itself 1'very
small," turns about shipps 'thou<gh
they be zo, great," whith;rsýoever the
grovernor listethi." Hence St. Pikui,
ini telling' Titus how lie is to in-
8truct bis people in the truc way of
Christian life, bids him "put Lhem
in mmnd . . . bo spcak avii of
no man, to be no brawlers, but gen-
tie, showing ail meekness unto all
men."-Slect cd.

OEN F GIRACE.

ORDINARILY, in the dishurseinent
of the gifts of grace, God chonses to
work tbrough -uÂN..

Every Sunday, at inorning and
evening service, the Prayer Book
bids us say: "We bless Thee fu-

*. the viean, of grace."
By grace here we understancl

God's free favor in biessing, bene-
fitting, imr* i correeting, coin-
fortin-, strengthening, &c., &c., our
hearts, and brin-in" us b hboiiness
of life.

By means of grace we undcrstand
thuse channels, agenries. and instru-
nientalities throuigh which God lias
dctermined to confer these blessinge
of His grace.

Some of these ?neans are private;
for example:

I. Privato Prayer.
Il. Study of the iBible.

IV. Meditation.
Some of these mzeans are public;

for exaînple:
I. Public Worship.
IL The Lord's Supper.
'III. -Works of Charity.
No Christian wvho would live, andl

gyrow in holiness, and ripen for
heaven, can afford to neglcct these
means of grace.-&lected.

SUNDAY SOHOOLS.

No Diocese recç'gnizcs more dis-
tinctly than that of Long Iland the
importance of Sunday Sehools in
the economny of the Churcli. Dur-
ing the year it lias held six annual
convocations in the '-arious parts of
the Diocese ; there have been forty-
three since 187 1. These gatherings
are largely attended by both ciergy
and laity, and papers are read and.
discussions are held upon the best
plans and methods of conducting
Sunday Schools. The Bishop takes
a large and hearty initerest in the
subject, and is always prcsent at the
convocations. ]In the spring of the
year thera ie a grand celebra tion of
ail the Sunday Schools in Brooklyn,
of ail denoîninations, and it is pos-
sible bo se 30,000 children in lino.
Mission Scbools are in operation in
various parts of the city, under the
auspices of the parishes, and often
with success, in neighborboods
where there arc no Chiurch people.
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They are made attractive to the
children, and through them the
parents are gradually reached, and
the proplie.y is illustrated, "and a
littie child shall lead themn."

QUESTIONS EASILY AN-
SWERED.

"Are you an E ýrangelica1 Body ?"
Axs.-None more so. Let me

give you tic proof. The word
'-Gospel" is. ih the Greek, Evangel.
Hence, Evangelical,of course, means
a "Gospel Churcli." Ail our doc-
trines are those of the Gos el. Our
mode of Churcli governinent is that
of the Gospel* Our sacraments are
those of tic Gospel. And wc use
more Goepel in one service tian
tlme denominatimns do in several.
Hence, ive arc, emphatically, a
Gosp)el Churci.

"Do you believe in conversion V'
ANS.-Let me put some of the

prayers of the Church on the wit-
ness stand: "lCreate and make in
us new and contrite hea-t8." "Ohy
nierciful, Goï, who «* * desireth
not the deati of a sirner, but rather
that he should beconverted and live."
Thes should sufflce.

"Ohl ! your service is se compli-
cated."

ANS.-You mistake. W'ýe stand
at praise, là-neel at prayer, and 'it
during the meding of Seripture.
To this theia are only two excep-
tions. viz., tint at the "exhortations",
we also stand; and during tic rcad-
in- of what is termed the Gospel,
we stand. You will notice that first
the Epistie is read. At that we sit.
It is generally the words of some
.Ap)ostle-only human wordL%. But

in, rig,,ht after it, the Gospel is
1. the peoiple rise. The Gospel

grenerally the very words of our

Lord-Divine word.. And so, tc>
show respect to, the words of Him
who spakze as neyer man spake, we,
stand -çvhile they are read.-Selected.

ESSENTIALS IN SUNDAY-
SOHOOL TEACHERS.

1. INFLUENCE schoiars by pre-
cept andi exaxnple.

2. Set au exarnple of punctual-
ity, regularity, diligence, reverence,
and piety.

3. PMay for your minister, for
your superintendent, for each pupil,
and for yourself.

4. Study diligcntly, thoroughly,
and prayerfully, the Sunday school
lesson so as.to, instruct and interest
your pupils and win themn to Christ.

5. Visit ecd pupîl at stated
times, and aise imnecliately after
any absence.

6. Consîder that tie great object
of Sunday-sciool instruction is to
bring chidren to Christ, te the
Churci, and to prepare tiem for
life on earth and in eternity.-Tkie
Sunday &chôol World.

SOMETHING TO THINK
AIBOUT.

WHAT are you trembling about,
good friend Aspen?

Do you honestly think this glori-
ous Church of ours is going to do
anything worse than sic has been
doing, ail through these mnany years
last pest, in whicli you have heen
shaking?1 And what bas she been
doing '1

In thirty-five years sic has tripled
her nuraber of Bisiops and she lias
tripled her number of "lother clergy."
Her communicants have increased
from. 72,000 te 350,000, and ber
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Suanda.y seool teachers and seholars
frem 45,000 ta 300,000. iHer con-
tributions for ail pu.rposes in 1.844
-were about $1 ,500,000. This year
they will nrt be leas than S6,500,-
000. I. 1844 the Lord Bishop of
Oxford made special rnarvel at the
growth froni the time our two Bish-
ops landed at New York on Baster
Sunday, 1787. "From. Puritan
Massachusetts in the north," he
said, "Idown Vo the slave-tilled bot-
toms of torrid Louisiana, and from
the crowded harbor of Newv York
back to the unbroksn f orests and
rolling prairies of Illinois the suc-
cessors of Vhe Twelve administer ini
Christ's niaie the rule of this spir-
itual 'Kingdorn." Now, the Nvhole
boundless continent ia oi'rs, and
lIllinois is lu the very center.

.And ail this tiras we have been
going to Rorne, or Va Geneva, or
somewhere; for dear A.apen, whom
,we sincerely respect, has told us so!1

Men and brothren, let us put
away those childiali fears, and have
faith in God. Ye who forbode evil
things because you cannot have
eveTy shoe made on your last, look
Up to thle calm stars and see Ilow
silent they are--golden symbols of
the wise, patient. loving liand that
fraxned thei, and Who frets flot
for grows weary, but unperturbed
by Vhe, tumùuits of the world, dos
lus blessed wvork in Bis own calmn
Divine way.-Livii;gChurck, U.S.A.

THE CHLTRCII 0F ENGLA2ND.

IF Sfly King or l3ishop of Eng-
land had been asked lu Vhs ages
before the Tudors, as *ta what
Church he belonged, ho would
have answered, "The Chu.rch of
England." lin fact, Engl,,and neyer
had a Roman Catholic sovereign,

until James H1. became such, and
lost his crown iu consequence.
Neyer -%vas IEngland wor8e trampled
upon by Vhs See of Romne than lu
the days of King John; yct that
was the epoch of .Lfaqna Char/a ;
and its first words Droclaimi the fres-
dom of "1the Church of England"'
not of "tho Chturch of Rorne lu
England'-much lsss of "the IRo-
man Catholic ( hurch in England"
-a Church of which nobody ever
heard until after Queen Elizabeth's
accession aud the Romish Recusan-
cy. And -%hat is trus of Eugland,
is true of France and of other Wes-
tern Church,>s ; their sovereigns
and prelate8 belonged-to the Galli-
can Churzh, the German Ohurch,
etc. In those days then, "'the
Church of Raome" meant the Ses of
Romne and its Italian Provinces, and
thers was no 'Roman Catholic
Church lu existence. This stupid
and self-refuting name was boru of
Vhs nsw ideas which took posses-
sion of Vhe Latin (Churches after
Luther's day ; and it is a badge of
modernism which. :nay welI sug-
grest the question, "WThere was your
rcligion before Luther ?"-Bsltop

)'Xe.

EXCUSES.

IT is a common expsrience with
every clergyman Vo have sone of
his people excuse their non-attend-
ance at dhurch on the ground that
Vhey are noV able te wt3ar as fine
clothing as certain other people,
and do noV lik e Vo he "looked lo«wn
upon." Since the seif-evident and
solemu ruth that God, in wvhoss
Temple we assemble for worship,
cares nL.dght about the apparel
wvhich covers our perishable bodies,
does noV have itis due effect, it inay
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be well to say plainly that thiq an-
Xiety about clothing cornes not from
humility, but froin pride, from
secret envy of others more fortu-
nate, and covetous longing for that
very richness of apparel it prtends
to clespise. Persons who attach
sucb importance to clotbing as to
rernain away from chiirch on ac-
count of its quality, -would probab-
ly be the first to be guilty of rude-
ness to the poorly-dressed, if by
chance of fortune they were ever
brougrht to the top. À true, lady
mever commits the egregious blunder
of supposing that her social position
depends on the clothing she wears;
she dresses quietly, according to ber
means, and thinks no more about
it. Ieast of ail does she suppose
that the house of God is the place
tý show to the Public how much
s pays ber dreasmaker. Stili we

have, to admit sadly that cases have
occurrsd of persons being slighted
in churcli (a look or e. moveinent
can say as much as words>, because
they were not as fingly clad as their
neighbors, but ws should regard
such arts as simply the uninten-
tional indication of natural boorish-
ness and vulgarity of soul, which
the extravagant attire in vain tries
to conceal. Sucb rudsness injures
not us, but only the person whose
lack of trus "gentlehood" At makes
manifest.-Selected.

A ?REMAIRKM3LE IlNCIDENT.

A correspondent of the Caengrega-
tionalidr tells the story that one of
the Indian students, walking not
long since tbrough the Smithson-
ian Institution at Washington, saw
a plaster cast of hiraseîf. Thereby
hangs a tale. Anthropologists have
been solicitous to secure casts of

Indian faces, and our groverument
secured such sats from sixty-four
Indian warriors ixnprisoned in the
fortress of St. Augutstine for mur-
der and other outrages. They were
Chbeyennes, Kiowas, Arrapahoca,
sud Comanches. lu time, they
came under the influence of Cap-
tain Pratt, were instructed in lot-
ters, and soma of the young-er men
have been transferred to General
Arrnstrong's school, where they are
making good progress. In March
of this year "1twelve, of the originals
of the plaster casts" taken at St,
Augustine wyere adrnitted into the
Chris-ian Church at Hampton.
The incident tbat one of themb,
dres-sed in civilized garb, should
meeb in a national museum a ps-
ter cast of hirnself, taken when ho
was a savage, is one not ofien
paralloled.

SPIRITUAL LIFE IN TUE
ENGLISIL CHURCH.

lIN the Course Of bis Visitation
Chargt3, delivered at Leeds on the
3Oth of April, the ]lishop of IRipon
atated that "the number of cburche3
in which thora is a regular wsskly
offertory is 230 ; when I met you
in visitation tbree, years since, it
was 193. lu 37 churches, therefore,
it bas been established -recently ; so
far as I can learn, this bas been done
with the concurrence of the parisb-
ioners, and bas been found to answcr
well. Large as is the gross amount
oi what bas bes" contributed in the
Diocese during 'l' Isat thres years
in furthsrancs of Cburch work, ws
have nct, I believe, as yet, nearly
rsacbed the limît of what nighyt be
secured bLy voluntary contributions.
Pa-rtly this is o'wing to the want of
plain and deffuite tea.bing, upQu
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the subject of alms-giving, and part-
ly it is due Vo the -wvant of n.ore
systomi in collecting the offeringsof
the peoplxo."

THE Sunday Scliool Te«ckers;'
Wec/dy -ives the statisties of' 85 of
taur Sunday Sclhools ina the city of
Nev York. The largest single
-6chool. is that of St. John's, achapel
uf Trinity, which, toachers and
ischolars, bas 1,191. The selicol of
St. Auguistine's Chapel, ini the sanie
parish, -aumbers 1,168. St. Geor-ge's
ýChurch, withi its two chape1s, bas
1.590 seholars and teaicliers. There
are many other very large schools in
the tity.

PARisHiEs sometimes asic coný~ern-
ing a clergyman, "lIs hie the mnan
for the place f' 1V would be well
also te ask, "Are tbey deserving of
a faithful priest ? Are they alive
to their duties 1 Are they in their
place every Lord's and Saint'B Day !
Are they a help and strength te the
Parish, and an honor Ve the
Churcli?"ý-Living Churck..

DR. PA8SALINIIT!, formerly a Ro-
raan Catholic prie8t, has been car-
rying on very successful mission
%vork in connection with the Church
,of IEngland amongst the image
raakers, organ-mnen, and other Ital-
ians about London. hie hinself
beingY an Italian. The iBishop cf
L<ndon ited him a license Vo,
;act as their chaplain.

THE London Weckdy 1?evieîv 8ays
that since 1860 nearly six hundred
Jews have conlèssed faith ina Christ
in the Episcopal Jews' Chapel, Pal-
estine Place, London. Since De-
c.. mber last, thirty-four persons have
been added Vo the number.

()x the 1lsV Sunday after lEaster, in
St. Paul's Church, Cincinatti, (Ohio,
the Bishop of the iDiocese confirnited
a class cf twenty-Vhree, cf whom
three had been communicants of the
Roman Catholie Church. The
ground taken, for re-conflrming i8
that "the laying on cf hands" is noV
an essential or a fixed pait of the
Romiish Confirmation.

A DEAIR cld friend cf mine uscd
to say, w~ith the truest Christian
echarity, when h-- heai-à any onns
ýbcing loudly condemned for somu
fatult " lAhli 1well, yes, it seenis
very bad Vo me, becauise Vhat's not
rny way of sinning."-Autlior of
"Old Jol,&e."

THt vicar cf a church ina England
raised the money and built a churcb,
after bis own designs, carved Vhe
wood-work and wro>ughlt with bis
own hands on the walls ; and iwhen
hie got through sonme cf the people
said hoe was luoV just the mnan for Vue
place.

Do noV saey, 'II will help thee Vo-
xnlorrow;"e perlaaps that poor soul inay
noV need thee Vo-norrow; perchance
tbou mayest have notbing Vo -ive
Vo mcrrow; perchance there will 1)6
ne such day as to-niorrowv.-Donize

THERE is a beautiful precept
'which hoe who bas recei'ved an in-
jury, or whc thinks that lie J's,
,%euld for bis own sakoe do well Vo
follow :"BEccuse half and forgive
thje rest.»,

B!sHOP PorTER confirmed, on
the 6th cf June, 117 at the mission
chapel cf St. Augustine, which. be-
longs Vo, Trinity parish, and among
themu was a Methodist minister.
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RE-v E. M. W. HILL, Of Ohio,
U.S.A., for thirteen yçars pricet ot'
the Roman Catliolic Church, lias
eeparated hurnecif from that com-
munion, anti, after mature delibera-
tion, has united himself to the
Protestant Episcopal Churcli.

THIE £'hurcz TîmC6 says that the
number of clergymen tliat have Ieft
the Englieli Church for the Poman,
during tlie past forty-five years, is
only 1 per cent. of the entire body
of the Englieli Chiircl clergy. At
that rate, bow long ivill it lie before
we are ail converted?

XVAWANOSH. HOME.

"lThe luxury of lflxuriea is the
luxury of doing good."

PEAU CHILDREN:
Do you recollect ivhat was thie

very last tliought that St. Paul
wished te leave firmly impressed on
the n-iinds of the men, %,vho were
neyer, ini this world, te sea bis face
again ?

Perliaps you do reeollect--let us
open our Bibls, andi look at the
passage together.

The subject is AL'MI-Givi-,;. The
passage is in the Acta of the Apos-
tles, chap. xx., verse 35, anti reads
as follows :-"Ye ouglit to support
the weak, and te remember the
words of the LORD JESUS, how lie
ssid, It is more blesseti to give than
te receive." Cati you remember
where those words of our Blessed
LORD occur in the Fou£ Gospels?
0f course you cati not. But some
of you niay know tliis, they are
remarkable words, as being the only

distinct sentence of our Blesced
LORD, which lias been lianded
down to us by other than the four

It i8 more blessed to give than to
receive.

This wvould lie thought an un-
soiund maxim in a commercial age
like ours, wluich too often acts on the
advice of the old Romuan. ' Get al
you can; if fairly so inucli the
better, if not, in any way you can;"
now, whatever the ivorld ini its
wisdom niay thinik andi Bay to the[
contrary the Divine ride stands
firmn that "'it ie more blessed te, give
thani to rective."

Where a chuld's heart is really
touched by Divine Grace, this rule
will always prevail.

IRead very attentively the story in
St. MNatthew, ch. xiz: 16-22, and,
specially, our LoRD'S couns.el Of
perfection in verse 21. Then go
on, and spe thte rule for all in
I. Cor. xvi : 2. What, then, is
this rule ? "lUpon the lirst day of
the week," (or Sunday,) "levcry
on(>," (mark the breadth of the lan-
guage ; whether he was young or
old, it was ail the sanie. if lie pos-
sesseti anytlling-,) '-was to lay by him
in store," i. e., count out, and put by
ini sonie safe place, where it would
not ie niixod up with lis other
money-a certain sum. You see
the sumn je fot fixedl, but the rule
for fixing it is given, and is left to
every one to apply te his own case,
as in the sîglit of God.

The rule is, "as GOD bath po.
pereti huxn." So that he lias to
take his earnings or gifta for the
week, andi pute by that portion
which lie wvishes te consider as
GOD'S. Suppose that a littie boy
pute by one cent out of every ten

1cents tliat lie receives, what a fund
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h2~ woul have ready at haud, bath
for our Indian Homnes for chldren,
and for othor needy subjects.

But somnething more than moere
giviug is wanted. Wo must- give
with cllçcfùlne8s.

Now read 11. Cor. ix., 6-7, and
compare with this Exodus xxv., 2,
where stress lies upon "lwillingly,
with Ais hceairL" GoD loves9 a cheer-
Ail giver, and noa other kind of
givey wili He accept.

The old heathen seem to have
understood this, thousands of years
ago, for among the Egyptian hiero-
glyphics that have been lately de-
ciphered is a naked child, witm a
heart in his hand, living honey
ta a be, wiithout wings.

The child represents the humility
of charity, the heart in his hand the
cheerfuiness of charity, and the giv-
ing honey ta a bee without wings
the worthiness and helplessness of
the abject of charity.

Lot us ail ask ourselves wheither
we can trace this word "cheerful"
in oui7 aimus, or whether, on the
other hand, we dislike ta give, and
make ail the excuses Nve can, and
try, by ail mieans, ta escape the duty.

Somie persans give as springe do.
They are always full, ivhother you
go ta them or not. You have more-
ly ta dip yaur cup into an ever-
flowing, stream. These are the
cheer:ful givers, and it is a pleasure
ta go ta them. Others give like a
pump when the well is dry, there
is a grreat deal of working and creak-

inbut very little camles of it.
A holy writer says, "In defiance

of the world, the liberal nian ivill
ever bo rich; for GOWs providence
is his estate, GoD's -visdomn and
1,uwer are lUis defence, GOD*s love
and power aie his reward, and GOD*S
word is his security."

"1WAWANOSU- MONNE!"

Prince WilliaM, $ 1.00
Misi JTacob, Fredericton, -1.00

Upper Sunday School, Fredericton, 5.00
LoNver " "6 4 500tl
Harry & Trodegar, South Durham, .25

Contributions for muonth, -$12 25
di in full, - 86.60

ISI.IINGWAUK IIOME."

Prince William, Dio. Fredericton, $100J

SUJBSCRtI"'IONS FOR JULY.

Mir. Saxxnet Kingcston, Baie deF. Venuts, N.B.,
.30; Mlrg S. E. t4regory, F'redericton. N.B)..
.30; T1. Woodford -3înx1, F.sq , do., .350; Ni Ion
Purclvad, NelIa<,n, N. B , 90; Mr. IWna. TIiftie,
Victoria Corn rn. N B .6t" ; MTI«4 Backlouse,
I>urcho.ler,.N. B. .90; Dr. Wl on, do., 30;
Mr. 2. V. Glocfrey. tin , .30; Mri. G org<
ChlandlIer, (Io., .60; Mms. Moran, do . .6o;
John H cknian, E-q d %.. 30; Mr. W. ..
'ran. .Amherst, N S., .30: Itev.0. G. R b-

ertq. Frederîctoiî. N. B , $1 90; Rev. Il. 1.
Spike, Musquash N. 1)., $300; Rey LeBi.

0%uvIer, Prince WiliI.m N. B., .90; Mirs.
Rufus Uipnien, .Anilierat. N. S.. .30; Mro.
01,1 min, do., 30; imrs. P. Donidon, dIo., .£0;
.Mr., Hay, dIo, .30; Mr. i'oy ter, do. .30; Mrs.
Il. Etter do.. .31); G. M. iiendeWlE.q., M1on-
tre d, $1.50; Mir. C Dlxon, Nor on. N.B ,30;
J. B. Falrwreat lier, d e., .30; ., H. Dixon, do.,
.30; NI 18. James '.INIller, upton, P. Q., .60 Wv.
H-. White Esq., Uive»ton, il Q., .30; Mr. Gu'o.
Placey. Jr, do . .30; h1r Wm Stevens. Kirk-
dale, Il.Q.. .30; Mr. G. Stevonn. do.. .30; *'ur.
WVn. Burrill do., .30; Mr. G. K. Vani, Suuxih

I)urhanx, Que., .30; Nir. Johnx Glun, do., .31);
Mr.. Si'îuuel Ployart, L*Aveiiir, P. Q., .30 ;
Rev. John Ker, Glei Sutton Que., W6; Ml-s
Ellen M. Niclotign 1, Long Rescb, N. B.. .60.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CHURCH WORK

Is issuod M'ýontly, at 30 cents a year in
advauce. Fiorty co<,ie of any issue, wheni
intended for gratuitous distribution, wifl
bo forwardled to any address on recoipt of
One .D,1l(ti'.

Wm.Keyes.Esq.,Caled,>ia, isourAgerit
for Ontario, tu -%vlin ail desiring têt, Paper
in thiat Province should mnake application.
The Rev. F. EL. M--urray, St. Johns, is our
Agent for Nowfou-idlaud. Leaver Spai,-
lixixg, Esq., Baddeck, is our Agent for a e
Breton.

AUl other comnwxicationsa may be ad-
dre.ïsed, and P. 0. orders mnade payable,
to 11EV. OEnx 1. H. Bn0ow.,;, Or

CHUROR: WORK,
P. 0 Lociç DRAwEI 29, HALIFAx, N.S.,

Canada.



IIOLiY TRitiTry S. S. Pic-NIa ACOuNT, 1879.

RECEIPTS.

DONATIONS.
Miss MePherson.............S
Miss Mason ..................
Mrs. Hut ....................
Mrs. J. Carr ..................
Mrs. J. Messervey............
Mrs. Hunestis ................
Mr. E. Russel ................
AMrs. Wriglit..................
Mrs. Warr ....................
Mr. Myers .. ..................
Mrs. Bertram ............ ..
Mrs. Trenaman ...............
Mrs. Gossip ..................
Mrs. Matson..................
Mr. Blackxnan ................
Mrs. Mapplebeck .............
Mrs. 0. Carr ..................
Miss Gammnage ................

300
1 0

50
50

100
1 0
400
100
10
1 00
1i ;0

50
50

100
100

90
1 0
100u

FOR SALE 0F TICrETS.
Mr. Locke......................8 1 85
Miss Campbell................1 25
Mr. W. Boutilier ................ 50
Misses Langie ................ 1483
Water Lynch................... 99
Miss Nix..................... .. 147
Mr: Woolrich ................... '87
Miss Carrul....................2 0~
Chas. Carr ...................... 12
Jas. Carr........................ 62
Miss S. Warr ................... 212
Chias. Dixon ................... 24
John Mats nu................ 10
Miss Sturmy.................... 299
Mr. B. Russell.................. 50
Mr. Forban, (at the boat) .... 410
Mr. Pemberton, (at the boat) ... 16 32

$72.59

DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid Steamer ........ .............................. $2560
4'Grotinds .......................................... 200

Grocerieq ......................................... 574
Confectioneries 1........................ i 0

$5244

«We tender our thanks to ail those who so kindly and Iiberafly

contributed hams, cakes and ail the eteeteras, and aiso to Messrs.

Forban &Russell, for truckage and other assistance.

Donations towards the library fund wiil be, thankfully received by

any of the olficers or té'achers of the Suriday Schooi, and a<éknow-

iedged in-the next number of the Magazine.

'We had intended Vo pub1itsh the lisP of subseriptions received

towards the Support of the church this inontb, batjtV is crowded ont
brthe pic-nic account. We %vill publish it next xnonth.



TRINIITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY. -11 A. M.ani 7 P. M. Sunday Seliool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY. -7.30 P. MI.
SACRAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P M. on Suumlay, ani at the Wecinesd~ay

evening Service. Holy Comniiiiion first, third and liftli Sunday in
the miontlî.

Attention is called to the following rutbrias:-Anld they (the
Citrates) shall warn them thlie Pareiits) tlat without great cause and
necessity, tliey procure not tlieir chikh'en to be baptizedi at homo in
their houses." "And note, thiat there shall bc for every male-child
to bubie d two Godfatliers anid one Gediotlicr; and for every femuale
one Godlfther amif two Fioduiothiers.

Rcv. W. J. Aneient miay bc scen -on business or for private consulta-
tion--froni9tl 10.3 0, A. M. andi fromn 6 tilil Î, P. M., at his residence,
71 Iockinianl Street.
*Personls would Confer a fatvor upon «Mr. Ancient by reporting as
promiptly as miay be, any case of sickliess requiring, bis attention.

*FURNITURE 'UEALERvS,
No. 11 f 1P,ýN C E ,TREET, A' LA1IFAX.

I 1ave in :,tock, anti offer at Low est Cash Prices,

Soglasut an.d Liue.,Pa6rChairs, ail kinails

Irois ;1114 'ood Bd.1a, Iitielbela anud
Le;tgf> Iiimiua." zauml Celltre TablIe..

CHIILDPREN'S CHIR%e, 0F ALL ICINDS.
y£ATHER\ 3EIDS, f'ILLOWS 8/JOLSTEPS,

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KUNDS9
Children's Carriages,&c&C.


